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Buck Jonet. the arratn't aew ataatimi
and the newest toldier-eawbo- tttr of
William Tor. win make hit bow to the
motion picture world tt the Colonial thea-
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A Ten-Da- y Tube of
Pepsodent is sent to
any interested per-

son, Send the coupon
for it See foryour-ge- lf

what it does.
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Toar teeth are not clesn. Von can feel 4 slimy fill?
Probably the film has dimmed themsome tartar ma

have formed.
.(

Your present methods of brushing do not end film,
- and that is tha teeth's great enemy. Now we ask yoa t

, try a new method try tt at our cost and compare results.

Film Be Ended Now
Most tooth troubles are due to that film.

It is f9m that discolors not the teeth. It h the basis
of tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid ia contact with the teeth
to cause decsy.

Millions of germs breed in if, They, with tartar, a
the chief cause of pyorrhea.

The film clings to the teeth, enters crevices snd stays,
finishing does not end it No ordinary tooth paste can
dissolve it Night and day it may do a ceaseless damage.
And millions find, aa a result; that ordinary brushing
does not save the teeth.

Now dental science, after many years, has found a film
combatant The facta have been proved by convincing
clinical and laboratory tests. The meaod is today ap .

;, proved by leading dentists everywhere.
For home use this method is embodied in a dentifrice

called Pepsodent And we are mailing 10-D- Tube to
all who ask, to let everyone see its eff ects.

The Pepsin Method

' Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of albumin.
The film is albuminous matter. The object of Pepsodent
is to dissolve it, then to day by day combat it

Science has found a harmless method ofactivating pep.
sin. The usual method is an acid harmful to the teeth.
So pepsin long seemed barred.

Now pepsin can be constantly applied can be left to
linger between the teeth. Now you can every day combat
this film in a simple, dainty way.

Millions of teeth are being cleaned in this new way,
You can aee them everywhere white, glistening teeth.

Send this coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note how clean
the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of the slimy

, film. See how the teeth whiten as the fixed film disappears.
Learn what clean teeth mean see how they look.

Then decide 'or yourself between the old methods and
the new. Cut out the coupon now,
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ACCCSTANA OTaWASICII
Seventh annus, Tainy-atraai- b atratt.
March 1 meda Btiapel. aoprtne.
March ID LouU Kreldlrr. btfitoaa.
March St Trinity Bymphony Orcheatra
Mar 10 May Festival, MetropoUtta

qusrtet.

Qaatard 1

: . t h - i

JvMtt and battery 1

ItouC atate caaaa ............14
I !k5 City Caaaa.
Aattanobiiaa paaalng stmt can. 5
Ptaordarly oondoct 5
Violating tna haalth, ordinance.. 3
praakaanaas 4
ftp sxorsssman'a license 1
Aaaaalt and baturjr 3

MASONIC TEMTUt
Ptfth amaaa. Rcbleeata Boston Shoe Co.March 18 Kncr Couece Olte dub.
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Showing Those Smart
Low Shoes for Spring
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...ail len-ua- y Xuoe of
toThe New-Da-y Dentifrice

A tewwdflb Km coanbaUat bated oa ptptin, aew adviaad by
Itadiag deatuta evatywhaM,

Tha report of William McNealy.
Electrical lnapactor, followa: Per-altt- a,

iaaved. S; new realdencea
tn which nxtoras were insulled, 6;

& residence, 29; miscellaneous
dings, 4; additional miscellan-

eous work, 13; electrical algns, 1;
Biotors, ; fees collected, J69.65.
i Plonblnf Bapart, ,
i Tb report of Frank Yerbury.
aliunblnic lnsoactor. follows: Num

ter e( the tttrtcuoa shown at your uta-tr-e

la carried directly into the heart ol
your patrons' homes and placed where the
women of the house can are it. And the
women art your main consideration,

AT THE Kf ALTO.
Tha at-- of a human body aailmf

throufh the air oat of the crouds and
held up taly by a frail parachalt will
nam fail la thrill the most jaded. That
ia tha aontenUon of Antonio Moreno, who
piaye the tier role In the new Vilarrafm

See these beautiful
examples of the finest
footwear makers' highest
art The leathers are ex-

quisite, vthc decorative
touches have just the right
daintiness and the whole
appearance of these new
low shoes for spring are
all that is comprehended
in the one word of wom-
en's greatest desire
smartness.
Prices are remarkably
moderate for such high
qualities.
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VIOLA DANA io "THE WILLOW TREE"
ss Also Two Etcis of the Best Comedy you ever have seeniimiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiNiniiiiiiiitii

XI&BOn THKATSE

: Every style shown in this
: assortment is exclusive

with. us. These models
are taken from the most

I fashionable designs of the'
leading makers of high

: class footwear. '

t

Todny and Tomorrow

I "UN IMA Uf
A MUSICAL COMKDY PHFC--

TACULAR TKCHXICAL
SCENIC EFFECTS

FEATURING

TEDDY M'.VAIi.lIA

MOLLXK

HOW PLATTJfO
11 Clean Towel Service. Phoue

X. L 24tt.
Irl-Ot- y Towel Srpply company.

Davaoport 114.

5 STARTING WEDNESDAY FOB THREE DATS

WiLLIAM FARNlll in ART STRINGS'

Also Two-Re- el Comedy

I ""B Wi (mill aoy SDK- -
t,gias.? . ,. ;

SO DOUBT
aiiiwi aiii.if'T 1$I Boston Shoe Co.

: 1726 Second Ave.
f Tour friends have told won nhnnt li THREE JANNS

WORLD'S PHKOMEX.lt
EQL1LIIIK1STS

, LOUIGC
GLAUM

OAUCHTU

Abraham's Pecan Roll. One trialr0h.bojrr
Rock Island, III.11...

STARTING SATrRDA FOR FIVE DATS

1 FATTY ARBUCKLEat a -
4l (I CONNE S ALBERI

0 THEIR WAY TO

SfJlOOL

In his latest and best picture in1 Best Theatre
. 141k Ave aad ISlk St. HI"mtmWtrttutmae

i CWmourof Oetia IHE GARAGE"
r Jim I RUSSELL S HAYESIliiBiia

T0M6HT

DOROTHY
! DALTON LET'S SIN;"

THE LTB1C

Tenlrtt .
JllilllliL.lllillllilillllilllili

-
j IMITISMiElT

A WHIKL OF llANCHBS Naomi Childers and Hilton I

Sills in "The Street Called '

U HARD BOILED
II Aha

1941110 Mann Comedy The Wishing RinS Straight"
Kiiiograws and Topics i U'

yil!i!!ll!!l!lll!!ili!l!!l!!!j ItilVl!ll!!llli!l!llll!!l!!ini!lil!!l!l!!ll!ir'i
.1 pays stai:tin(;

Til I RSDAY JLiTI.tESPECTACULAR MUSICAL FANTASYis :

g Genuine Pipe Organ Perfect Ventilation

I MARCH 45, Illinois TheatreSpencer Square
, - TOMGHT AND T0X0SR0W

1 JZ TTStJU 'Si

5 our or.n PAvnniTES wia
' BE WITH US AGAIN

I mn Usui mj

I MILE VAiL

S PRESENTING "HEARTS
CLUIJd

A COMEDO' WITH MUSIC

EE I'lus Ollii-- r Fcalurfs

.TONIGHTH Tickets 25c to $1.00, Plus Tax

J Tickets now on sale at Y. W. C. A. and Riess drugstore. ExchangeaBle
for reserved seats at box office Wednesday morning at 9 a. m. Mail andS telephone orders given careful attention.
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AND THURSDAY

Admitislon, 50c Per Coupie
Extra Lady, 30c

Wrixon's Orchestra
DANCING SATURDAY & SUNDAY

NORMA TALMADGE
I ! "A DAUGHTER OP TWO WORLDS"

iHiilillliSSllIllllilllliliHHiili'illii1'

I COLONIAL THEATRTT (Bj2daiaWBMamaBsBali

li

A remarkable play from the novel of the same name. Cana girl ot the underworld, who has lived straight make good inthe social world Norma Talmadge has an exceptional part
la this play as "Tha girt." Don't miss It
Added Attraetlaas, Sunday and Xonday Sank Pollard Comedy.
Tuesday aad Wednesday Pathe Neva,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BILLIE BURKE
l!lll!l!K!!ilil!li!Iiii!!!!iIIl!i!:i!III!!lill!iIi!l!!II!!II!Illi;i!II!

s
a

i

1 FlfTO AVENUF
1 Parleat Taatfamtav LT

EE . SiSS Fifth ava. x

TONIGHT
EE GERALD IN E FARRARs In an extra Goldwyn Star

Photoplay
"THE STRONGER VOVT"

ss A flve-a- ct dramatic master- -
piece. Yon may take our

EE word for it The entire tam- -
lly will enjoy this splendid
picture. Also
BELLY WEST COXXDY

COPPERS AND SCENTS"
Special Attraetioa

Xlas DabaU, alaglng 1K
Pepalar Soag Hlta

E "Paddy," --Koee ot Virginia,"
"Never"

I Atti "THEATRE

EE iiiiuiniHtinittiiijMniJllllllIll1

EH TODAY

H BE AT KICK MHHKLEM

"HEAKt'o'f Jl'iMTA"

And George Orry ComrdlM

EE ToniorroiT
PEARL WHITE

EE In 11th .Episode of

S "THE BLACK SH UUf

H MACK SWA1X

53 "Y A jtpi re'am b no s e"

13 "TIIF FMENDLY ( ALL"

r 0. Iicnrj SJory

h And Christie fonifir

Genuine Pipe Organ

TODAY

v REX BEACH'S

Screen Classic of the Great
Southwest

HEART OF THE
SUNSET

Tremendous in Its love inter-
est adventure, excitement

and reality.
Added 8pedals

RUTH-ROLAN-

isis
i Black Ii3wl( Theatre

1103 Twelfth Avonne
sa Under new management
2 TOMGHT

EH CHARLES RAY

' "TJtf: shlhUps .so:,"
And a Comodv

5 Ii.iirs ViiU'tLVt'kVli
: ' i i.M'." f

Thorough Ventilation
TOMORROW

BUCK JONES
A combinatkfc of Mix and
Bart, in a thrilling western

romantic drama

THE LAST STRAW
See this new star in this
story of hazardous adven-
ture. '

r

Added Features

FOX NEWS and
MAGAZINE

BrotmaaVRialto
S THEATRE 624 Ninth Street

S mniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiii

!! TODAY

g EILEEN CASSIDY AND
STCART nOLKES

EE in
E T.0VE, HONOR AND P
S; A story of a rtlt-Hiou- bride
' Al; - ;i l.yia Saran Cs;n- -

'Wanted A Husband'
Bill la Burke needs no Introduction to movie tans. It is ruf-

fle lent to say that it la a play Just suited to bar requirements.
Added Attraetlaa Thursday and Friday Mack fieaaett eeawdy.
; V' 'His Last False Step"

COXING SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY

FATTY ARBUCKLE
"THE PARAGE"

s s
The Adventures of

Ruth
AND COXEDY

Wed .ed y
BES.SU,, OtE

fc0TEa 'i.iE G iilDEN
WALLS"

. And a Cjod Coaicdy
t

Thursday
v THEDA BARA

is
SIRENS SONG"

And romedr

as Taatorrew -

Dwable Peatara
EE PATTY ARBUCKLE ta

"GOOD NIGHT, NURSE
EE ' alaas 'Wallace xeh f

r-- Tlinrsdsy ar.d Friday

1 CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"THE CHAMPIO.V

E ORA CARE IV

"UNDER SUSPICION

, Wednesday

H TUB OTISIBLE HAND"

5 ) AlSO ;

5 BOCND AND GAGGED

'Starting Sunday
Jack Dempsey in Daredevil Jack

wwassssMWIiiiMasaiasiMesstMiiMMtMsmtiMi,tsmtai
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